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A Woir The Advertiser Kentvilthey wished to exploit these waters, 
whether for power generation or 
anything else no matter what, which 
their private interests might dictate 
- a nice example of the bartering 
away of the people’s heritage ir
respective of the public need.

What He Does Not Know

mPaiNTin Every Tuesday and Friday at

Imtvle, Nasi Scat.
H G HARRIS, Editor and and Publishersx,

Bakmg ?
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. Mill,, I 3 SCANDAIS MUST IE CLEARED UP 
BEFORE ESTIMATES ARE PASSED

Another thing only a little less 
evil than the shameless giving away 
of the rights of the people in her 

House of Assembly, Halifax, Apr Cro,n l»°ds end water powers was 
Never before in the history of rule ,ho,n >“ *n answer made by 
of liberalism in Nova Scotia has the Attorney-General Daniels in the 
government had such a scoring or House. That member of the gov- 
been subjected to such ordeals aslernnie',,i ebo ‘*iB direct charge of 
is the experience of the Murray nd-I,lle tlrown lands department, con- 
ministration in these latter weeks of I fcssed that "he did not know" how 
the present session of the local gov m*D7 acres of Crown lands in this 

Scandal after scandal [Pro»tnce remained ungranted. He 
has been brought home to them, “id be ««"Id. inquire and repor at 
some of which, like that of the tuber. *° c,r|y date. The fact is that 
culosia at the government farm j„ more than half of these lands have 
Truro, are under inquiry, and others bce" allowed to slip away and into 
like that of the wrong-doings in tbc bands of exploiters and specula 
Crown lands, spoken ol in the previ- tor* and that nine tervhs of the good 
ous letter of this correspondence, |l,Dds h,,e been squai dcred. 
are awaiting investigation, with the 
opposition intimating that supply 
will not be allowed to go through 
till the government consents to a 
full -inquiry.
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fëÊËSt Specifications of “32” Chassis
MOTOR. Four-cylinder, 32 horsepower, cast en bloc, 3#-inch here by 5#-inch 

, «roke, I
IGNITION. Bosch high tension magneto, variable advance
COOLING. Water, Thermo-Syphon system, cellular type radiator, belt-driven Can 
TRANSMISSION. Selective type, sliding gears, three speeds forward and 
CRANK and GEAR CASES Aluminum
CLUTCH. 13 rack, multiple disc, tempered saw-steel, adjustable with dutch brake 
STEERING GEAR. Irreversible 
DRIVE. Right hand
CONTROL. Gear shift and emergency brake lever, center.
REAR AXLE. Full floating type
BRAKES. 12x2 inch, 2 internal expanding and 2 external contracting 
OILING SYSTEM. Pressure feed to all bearings and cylinders. "
SPEED. 4 to 50 miles an hoar
GASOLINE LUPPLY. Tank under shroud at space usually occupied by dash, two- 

gation reserve tank
BODY. Full metal, touring ; roadster, with enclosed turtle back ; delivery, enclos 
V ed panel, §00 lbs. capacity.

BASE. 106 inches ~~ ...........
32x3# inches, quick detachable rims 

FINISH. Roy,] Black
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SUMr The Central Crown Lands 
Scandal

*31- ••
The scandal regarding lands given 

to the H. A S. W. Ry., came up 
again in the House, Hr Margeson 

.introducing it The member for 
• HlhC *ovcr.nroent arc “np against I Lunenburg pointed out that this 
M on the estimates. It is now ten j railway, having obtained a release 
days or more since these were of the government's mortgage on 
brought down and at the close of these lands, conveyed 150,000 acres 

one itcm- bad been of them to the International Lumber 
passed. Never before did the pas-1 Co„ all the government having ob- 
s.ng of the estimate take more than tained being a “promise” of the 
two days, but now the house has I railway that the amount due will be j 
been ten days at the work and only paid. These lands it was further | 
one item disposed of. stated, were sold to the Ioternation-

Absolute Scrutiny Demanded *1 Lumber Company for $375,000;
www .. I»°d now they are being peddled

winP^t if ^Mr. Tan- rnuDd in smal, |ot, t0 residents of 
”*• 1,111 ,0‘ 1*™“®' »y co-- Lunenburg and Ano.poli. Counties 
Note’s mon.,' tTp,ndllu,e...°t tb« for upw.rd. of $10 an acre. I, „

A hl?l"0. surprising that Mr. Douglas
and most Tieid’aeroll’ fk î' ,otEd'Should inform the government that 
sïbl .° „ y * "H not 10 of supply would be

.7. effect to ac-1 passedyfcntil this m.ttoV wxs sifted
rompis this. I here is reason for ,bÿWom.
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While T]Up Against it in Earnest
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1 1 0,U,at I Prices F. O. B. Windsor, Ont. 4 15• 1160

W. C. HILTZ, Agent at Kentville, Kings Co. Sbai
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il Orchards| m
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If yon wish to sell Real Estate in the Annapolis Valley List your Property with

Warren & Radcliffe.
If yon wish to buy Real Estate in the Annapolis Valley call and see, or write to

Warren & Radcliffe

SME X

Taa Govkknuent Kaau Scawdal BEST MEDICINE ■• The government have been in 
effect told that the estimates can, 
not pasa till scandals that have 
charged are cleared up. Take 
culture, for instance. The vo 
this department came up m
a week ago. Day and night #ting> IA-, y.y. ■„

that the vote for the gîfernment £ h,r *r,®nd*_ c<’Ocnrn
farm at Truro cornea. T/egovcrn q* Th°«"P»n.
mentis delaying the pXeding, , *?1*,?n

'$T *tiz
s^.rta£ ErEjEF'-zF
zzrownkw’ni°uhe« sis:XL
have an open hearing, and the work1 1,0
of the committe is now being de
layed by the grit majority in a way 
that looks as if the 
made up their minds that the House 
must be prorogued before the report 
is presented. This is what it looks

I HAVE EVER USERsooed I

TT I "The beet medicine I have ever 
JF~ need" is what thousands of mothers 
[*or say of Baby’s Own Tablets. Once 
baD 'ff mother has used the Tablets for 

nu other

K wot men■jfl
| fCL

:Who haveexcellent propertiet. to dispose of at attractive prices, who charge only 
bJr3rÇlBFî>ro f<rtife?ir ServiceS’ an<1 are pleased to take genuine

Warren & Radcliffe
\ j.
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Royal Bank Building Kentville. N. S.» a
lorelme Phone No. 143 P. O. Box IS

i

Er <

Cash or Credit

Aroyi 1
No. 1 
May I I 
Thesl . 
We à; 

after.

Aroaport 1nt hadgovern
Tk* MmlUmkU
andSu.l Rmrnft plant

Mias Dolpha Holmes bw 
returned home after spending the 
past year in different parts of the 
U S, her many friends are glad to 
welcome her back.

Mias Lillian Borden spent the 
week end with her paresis Mr and 
Mrs Brenton Borden, returning to 
Kentville on Monday.

Mr and Mrs L F Fuller are reoeiv 
iog congratulations on the arrival 
of a daughter.

Hopeful Division ta still slive, the 
officers for the present quarter are m> 
follows; W P, W O Parker, W A, 
Minnie 0 Brooks, R 8 Mable A 
Weaver, A R8, W A Walsh, Tree. 
Beaeie M Holmes- F 8, D M King, 
Chap Edw. Morine, Con Geo Hills, 
A Con Olive 8 Parker, 18 Susie, 
A Brooke, O 8 Wm. Holmes, P W P 
C A Holmes.

m
like.

No Government “Side-Stefping

The Opposition are determined 
that “side stepping” of. this kind 
will not be permitted. They will 
force the government to bring in a 
report. In the 
for agriculture is held up and one 
condition of the granting of supply 
in this depaitment is that the gov
ernment give to the people the re
sults of the inquiry made by the 
committee into conditions at the 
farm in Truro.
The same thing is true to a large ex

tent as regards the Crown lands.These 
scandals must be cleared up, or ad
mitted, before the estimates are 
passed. Thus it is l:at ten days 
have passed and the government is 
still without the supply which has 
hitherto been given to them prac
tically for the asking. A new and 
bitter experience is teing given to 
the moribund and antiquated Murray 
administration, effete with age and 
bound hand and foot by monopo
lists, corporations and self-seeking 
friends.

Exploiters of our Water Powers

A new phase of the government’s 
mal-administration of the natural 
resources of Nova Scotia came to 
light on Wednesday when it was 
admitted in the House that several 
favorites of the government bad ob
tained control of Jakes in the pro
vince and Premier Murray openly 
stated that be proposed that these 
people should have all the freedom
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finding money v
/^SETTING > Dominion Pride Range at the 

factory price puts about $20 in your purie. 
TW, a clear laving to you.
4 ««npee price, became no other range »
mnde pul lie the Doninioo Pride. For mature, our foe- 
box weighs over 100 lbs., and with ordinary care the 
W»tex and foe-box linings wiD last a lifetime. The steel 
W.8. sre three-ply-ihe top. and doon are n»de of

•• r<»'^twï^ht'b=ur 30% 
leaa than the next beat range yo^could boy.

Let na show you the range in mg booi- 
Lvery port w described dearly so 

that yon can see jnst what you are 
getting. In addition the booh tells an 
interesting Wory of cooking that you will 

* copy today.
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Fine Fsti

The subscril 
situated in Aj 
one mile east « 
as the August 
mg ninety act 
about twenty-1
L-,___ :
orchard land, ' 
This farm is 
ventent to cl 
railway station 
m every way a 
moderate pric<

Dominion Pride
Ran^eJ■ Mi .vise’s Liniment Co., Limited

04mGentlemen: — I hod my leg bedly 
hnrt the polo was very severe mod a 
large .wellioR came above the knee.

I expected it would be aurions—I 
robbed it with M1NARD’8 LINI
MENT, which stopped the pain end 
reduced the awelliegsery quickly.

I cannot apeak too highly of MI- 
NARD’S LINIMENT.

S You would the to have a beautiful 
Med range tike the Dominion Pride 
IQ your kitchen, and there it no reason 
why you shodd not have asm. A 
•mol cash payment wD secure it and 
you can pay the balança either ^ 
ra cadi or on easy terms, as 
you choose
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SimJ a firm copy o/yesw booh.
IAmos. T Smith-

Port Hood Island. One of the 
properties 1 
Kentville D 
without the 
particulars it 
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1 bed all 4 , w© pay f^reight
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